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McPhail
Pianos.

Sold For Cash or Loagcd on Time.

J. P. Williams & Son, furnitSanstore.
13 S. IVIaln St., Shenandoah, Pa.

g0'HARA'S
FOR

H UlfE'ilf

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
TELEPHONE CONNECTIONS.

Cor. Lloyd and White Sts.,

SHENANDOAH and

4 Cool
p PUTS

Vi SNAP

BOYS

AND

THIiY
FEEL

LIKE HAVING EXERCISE
FOOT BALL PLAYING WILL
DO THAT. WE SELL THEM
CHEAP, TOO.

s
to

taste.

For 6o yeais made on

honor Sold on merit.

High

AND OTIIBR MAKES.

ft Hi AND

rialn Street,

Is wbat the ladies
desire in order to
wear our pretty
black satteen shirt
waists fall styles

real
Our line of fancy

Stock can-

not be beaten nor
the prices.

'S

--23-
MAIN

bake and cook to your own

TOVES.

WALM'S STORE.

Ranges.- - -- Guaranteed

JL.G

Crisp Weather

Heaters. Double and at prices from $5.00
to $30.00.

Stove Boards. Stove pipe and elbows and every-
thing you want when up a stove.

The New Store.)
Come and see the fine clothing you can be attired in

for a small amount of money. Our stock is new and
stylish. No goods. Every garment is

We have just received the finest line of Overcoats
at very low prices. A purchase means a saving to you
from $2.00 to $3,00

Our shoes for fall and winter wear are a splendid
assortment. All new, servicable and stylish.

Underwear of all Kinds.
TBI NEW

33 North
Watson Building.r

Mackerel.

Strictly Grade.

MAHANOY CITY.

bargains.

Collars

NOJ2TH STREET.

STORE.

HARDWARE

single,

setting

Clothing:

shopworn guaran-
teed.

Main Street.
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

NEW GOODS. $
xxxxxxxxxxxxxooooooooxx?

HARRY LEV T, Prop.

Muscatel Raisins.

We have just received a full
stock of Choice New Fruits.

New Prunes. New Figs:
New Valencia Raisins.

New
New Seeded Raisins.

New Cleaned Currants.
New Evaporated Peaches.

'
NEW. CITRON and LEMON PEEL.

NEW SWEET JAMAICA ORANGES,

New

At
Cranberries.

K

THE PAVING AFFAIRS.

Atmver of Ilia llorutigli Council In Dm
I J motion suit.

The ttittt put Ing work li practically lit n
statm still,.. Sen til men ire at work, but
tin y am only i tiinigi l In putting tho cement
fllmig MfMWii the btliks that have becu
laid bilwiWL'ovd and 0ml streets.

Hrtt m a the aupntion of
tn i lit Mure of a consignment

nf tui'l tu nnivi- uiid I liis delay is attributed
in tliu ftitOiil ty of Ilia railroad company to
act llio through on arcoiiut of
lie umt tush of coal ami freight traffic over

the lines.
This c. million of affaire is generally regret- -

Icd, as it liml l.oi n confidently looked upon
with tertalnty that the paving between
Lloyd hihI Cunt it etts would bo completed
during tlio iriMi)t week. As the work
now fct.iiid. only about s of tlie
tru t wist of the railway track is paved and

praitieally litib-- hiving has been done on I lie
ast side ami brlnreli tbe rails, although

quite a spire basin en prepared with concrete,
iiwdy fur tbe brick when the mud arrives.

In the meantime the Schuylkill Traction
Comp-in- and the borollgli ollicials aro busy
preparing for tbe argument of tbe injunction
suit brought against tbe borough by tbe rail
road company. Tbe case isto beargued next
Monday. To-da- y several witnesses went to
Pottsville ou a tuhpoena issued at the in
stance of tbe railway company, for appear-
ance before Commissioner Martin F. Moore,
appointed to take testimony in behalf of tbe
company preparatory to the argument on tbe
30th lust.

Boruugh Solicitor Burko has prepared the
answer of tbo borough In tbe Injunction suit.
The answer admits that tbe railway made a
proposition to the borough to bear its propor-
tion of the street paviug and as to the sub-
stitution of tbo Mils and sills now used for
the old rails and stringers, but denies that
the proposition provided for or requested per-
mission to use "r" rods or cross rods between
the rails.

The answer also admits that the rods were
removed by direction of tbo street committee
nf Council, but alter duo and proper notice
from Council to the company to remove the
same, and aft r refusal of the company
comply wilb the ui.tlee ; that the rods wero
not injured hi any way in tbe removal, and
ire now in as good oudltion as when put' in
by t'io company.

The Borough also avers that the company
bad no rUbt or authority whatever, to place
the rods; that tbero wis and is no necessity
lor the rods ; that the tracks aro securely
fisteued tu cross ties aui lirmly bold and
braced in poiitinu by concrete, cement aud
bricks used in piviug ; that tbe rods weio an
obstiuctiun ti and interference with tho
proper use by the public of tho street, and
that the paving ci.u d not have been done
properly, in a workm inlike manner, and in
a way to s.cure safe'y t the traveling public
wero the ruH permitted to remain. Tbe
answer concludes with a request that tbe
court dismiss tho bill in equity with costs.

Overcoats for young and old at The
Famous.

YVhlllig AiitilvrrMnry.
There was a stc al gutlnring last evening

at the hone of Mr. nod Mrs. William E
Phillips, at 22 West Oik street, in celebration
.if ibclr twentieth wedding anniversary, Tbe
iiouple irctivid many biaiiliful and costly
present. After sinking bj tbo choir of the
Pi I in I live Methodist church, Mr. Ernest
Ilarsley entertained ll o gue6ts with phono-inplr- 'c

m I. i tli.t s The members of tho choir
present' d Mr. and Mrs. Phillips with a beaut
ttui cntua toilet set. lielrcsbtuonts were
served. Amoig tho guests were Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. 11 tkius, Mr. and Mrs
Marshal Uaiigh, lie v. and Mrs. James Moore,
Ur. aud .Mrs Elwaid Cooper, Mrs. W.
Cooper, Mr and Mrs. 1 nomas Hall, Mrs. T,
James, Mr and Mrs. Isaac James, Mr. and
Mrs. J3. C. Millck, Mhsis Annio Timmons,
Nellie iiaiub, 11, met l'arrish, Minnie Dabb,
clsie Kied. Juium Hares, Minnie Davis,
Hannah Collins, llattio Richards, Annie,
Untie and Jetsio Mapsell, Lily Lloyd and
ilcssrs. A re liio Hares, Edward James, Jesse
tbumas, Ernest Haisley, William Baugh,
rerdinaud Uibiou aud Benjamin Mansell.

Ask your neighbor where be got his fine
lUli, made ? lie will tell you at The Famous.

Improving the bervlco.
Fred. Haas aud Frank Morgan, of Beading,

wero hi town today, making several im
proveuieuts in tbe local service of the Penn
sylvania Ttlephoue Company. Tbe exchange
tt Wasuy s drug stoic has been greatly Im
proved. A utw cable has been introduced
and a forty --diop switchboard and table has
been provided lor Miss Katie Saeeby, tbe ac
cotbmodatipg operator at tbe station.

Attmtiiip, Itepubllcatst
A meeting of tho Republican voters of

Shenandoah will bi held on Wednesday
evening, 23th lust., at S o'clock, in the Qrant
band room, Bobbins' opera house. A Urge
attendance is requested, as busiuess of im
portance will be transacted.

John M. Shaffer,
Committeeman

"1 Need a Fall Cape."
This is a remark that is being made in al

most every household at this season of the
year. 1'. J, Uauguan announces some splen
did values in fall and winter garments and
dry goods in another column of issue
A glance at his ad" will not be time wasted
but time made profitable.

The lle.t 2 for S Cent Clgara
at F, J, Tortz's novelty store, 21 North Main
itroet. 10 24-t- f

AVho round It?
A little girl scut on an errand this morning

lost a five dollar bill in tbe vicinity of the
corner of Main and Centre streets. A suit
able reward will be paid the finder if th
money Is left at the Herald office.

N illc.
The evening scbooh will opou on Monday,

October 30th, at 0:30 p. m. Teachers will
meit in the stiperiutindciit s office on Satur- -

lay, October 28. h, at 3 p.m. Tickets of ad'
in'sslou will be ls,ued ou Friday and Satur
day of this week, from 7 to 0 p. m.

1 3t J. V. Coopeb, Supt

The finest sckctio., iu ineu's pants at The
Famols.

Unknown Ai.iallaat.
At a late hour last night Coustsble Giblon

fouud a Polish mail on Peach alley who bad
been badly biatcn about Hie bead witli
clothes prop. The victim could not give th
name, or u descilplloii, of bis assailant; nor
couto be assign a rraton for the assault.

Tlio FamuiiHare tuiulug utit more work for
the English speaking peuplo than all th
English speaking tailors in town.

A lioiiatliolil I'oluter.
Swalm, the liardwaro man, has added

fine line of stuv. s to his Urge stock of house
hold goods. Call aud see them.

JtuiutV t'p.lu-D.U- u Mt-ii- Market,
uuerry ami uiiestnut streets. Try ou
scrapple, UiIdlugs, uiiuco meat, sausage,
JiesU and atuuked Uicats. tf
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The good results of placing practical busi
ss men iu the County Commissioners' otlluo i
illustrated In a very emphatic manner by

tho record made by the present members of
the Board. They have dispensed the busi-

ness in a methodical, prompt and satisfactory
manner to the taxpayer at large. The Re
publicans point to their record with pride,
aud confidently anticipate th election of
Messrs. Kantner and Hebcr.

Frank H Ksutucr, one of the Itepublican
nominees for is president of
the present board of aud is a
native of Cressoua, this couuty, where be
was reared aud secured his education in the
public schools. He has been lu busiuess the
greater portion of his life, first as a coal
dealer at Crcssona, and later as a goncral
merchant at Lofty, where he
moved and is still a respected resident. He
bold the position of Justice of the Peace
several years, was a School Director and has
represented his party is county and state
conventions. He is a member of the G. A.
K, having served in the Union army.

Horace F. lleber, tho other Republican
omluee lor commissioner. Is at present one
f the clerks In that ofiice. He was born in'

Washington township, and is now a resident
He is serving his second term

as a member of the Town Council of that bor-
ough, and was at oue tiiae employed as clerk
for the P. & B, Company at Piuegrove. Mr.
Reber has been In tbe Commissioners' office

for the past five years, part of the time as
hlef clerk, so that he is thoroughly conver

sant with tbe duties of the office to which ho
aspires.

Business of tho Commissioners' office, under
the present Republican Is

dispensed with a dispatch seldom met in that
quarter heretofore, A majority of tho Com
missioners aro present daily to attend their
duties, and hoiieo callers are seldom required
to make another trip. The citizens of the
county aro to be that this most
mportant branch of the county government

is in tbe hands of such able men.
The Commissioners bays gathered about

them a corps of clerks who are well suited to
their duties, all of them obliging and affable
gentlemen, prominent among them being T.
T. Williams and Frauk Scanlan, both well
known and prominent residents of Sheaau-doa-

A statement of the financial condition of
the county under tho present Republican

showing tho receipts from the
various sources and for the first
six months of 1S09, and also a comparative
statemeut of the for the year
previous. Is worthy of a careful perusal by
the taxpayers of tbe county. This state
meut has been compiled from the monthly
statements as returned by the
to tbo County Controller, and shows a much
healthier condition of affairs than the public
anticipates.

The statement of the from
January 1 to July 1, as compared with the
same period in 180S, shows a reduction In
every department of the couuty government.
The smallest eaviug has been in tbe alms-

house outdoor
relief, tbe difference being only $352, while
tbe greatest reduction has been on theconnty
proper, amounting to (21,320.53. The total
reduction is (33,379 01. The followiug table
shows the receipts from various sources from
January 1 to July 1 :

Ralanco in treasury Jon. 1 1 23,423 46
Tax duplicate ot 'SI.... S 16 21

Tax duplicate oi w x,ii n
Tax duplicate of '99 1,768 18
Tax duplicate of '97 6,732 72

Total rccelnts flora tax. duplicates
of other years, etc 13S.284 23

From redemption ot prop-
erty - 212 54

Commission on mad taxes 75 78
" " school " 78 68

Commission on license
money 2,191 00

State forbalf of firo warden
exuen: es....M 880 33

Cotts coiievit-- by Sheriff
and Clerk of Court 3,251 88

Prison receipts .. 4.283 82
Almshouse receipts 400 00
Mercantile Appraiser's fees MS SO

County's share of license
money vi.wa ou

Other sources.... 'JO 87
33.889 42

Total receipts un to close of
business, June 30 171,173 65

The following table shows tbe disburse.
menU for the six months, as compared with
the same period last year, and the saving
made In each department:

1899 1B98 Saving.
County proper.... 83,179 63 106,805 16 f21, 326 53
I'rlsou 11,001 u 13,071 41 2,616 53
Aimsnouse, out

door j,tuo 01 24,288 61 853 00
Almshouse, in-

door 21.495 25 82,327 20 7,831 95
Almshouse, total. 48,431 86 56,615 87 8,184 01
County, total. 141,656 37 176,793 38 82,127 01
ripepial. 216,772 76 218,0.11 66 1,251 90

Total. .. . .191,439 13 3124,818 04 133,879 91

the food more
ovi bikini

THE

PEOPLE OF THE GODJlTY

REPUBLICAN BOARD COHMISSIONERS
HAVE HADE EXCELLENT RECORD.

OVER $33,000 SAVED

Election Messrs. Kantner Reber, Republi-ca- n

Candidates, Strongly Advocated Demo-

cratic Newspapers Voters.

Commissioner,
Commissioners,

subsequently

ofPinegrovo.

administration,

congratulated

ad-

ministration,
expenditures

expenditures

Commissioners

expenditures

(Democratic administration),

Makes

IJl SIX PfiTtfS I

By close watching and certain reforms in- -

isted upon by Commissioner Kantner and bis
colleagues, the expenses of 1b99, six months,
have been greatly reduced, and a eomparisou
for tho remaining six months will show a
similar reduction. The present Republican
board of Commissioners assumod ofiice in
June. 1898, and as a resultof their clean busi
ness administration, the county was 50,000
better off on January 1st, 18U9, than It was
one year previous.

Tho Pottsville Chrouicle, the leading
Democratic paper of the county, has re-

peatedly commended the Republican Com-
missioners during the past year for their
excellent showing. And now the Asbland
News, another Democratic paper, comes out
and advocates the election of Messrs
Kantner and Reber. Here is what it says in
its last Issue :

"Tbe scandalous assaults rukdo upon
Messrs. Reber and Kantner, the Republican
candidates for County Commissioner, by
would-b- e Democratic sheets, does not meet
with the approval of the Democratic voters,
as everybody knows that they are equal, if
not superior to tbe editors who attacked
their abilities. Mr. Kantnur, who is rervlng
in that capacity now for the past eight
inoutbs by appointment, is a perfect gentle-
man and businessman in every respect, aud
has proved himself to be one of tbe best
County Commissioners in the history of the
couuty. ills associate, Mr. Beber. now seiv.
ing In the capacity of chief clerk, is too well
known by our voters to heed the attacks
made upon him by the Shenandoah News
and Tamaqua Recorder. His honestv and
abilities to take care of tbe ofiice to which he
aspires cannot bo questioned. If he does not
come up to the standard required by tbe
above two named journals, so much to his
credit. Wonderlf it is principle or patronage
mat makes them shout their Democracy
loud 7 The Ashland News is Democratic by
principle, but past experience has taught us
to cast aside politics, especially when it comes
to electing men to the office of County Com.
mlssiooer."

What better record can the people demand,
irrespective of party afllliations, than that
herewith submitted?

Pretty patterns in cut glass and silver is
displayed at Brumm'a jewelry and music
store.

The Tltman Team.
Considerable local interest is manifested In

the race to take place next Tuesday at Bel
mont park, Philadelphia, between Cleovice
and Maryland Boy, owned by Mr. C. E. Tit-ma-

of this town and Philadelphia, and
Ottingerand Jacksonian, owned by Jacob
Justus, of the latter place. The race will be
for foOO a side and the match is the outcome
of a race at Waverly, N. J recently, whon
tbe same teams met and Mr. Tltman was
forced to drive his team, Mr. Titman has
no pecuniary interest in tbe present match.
He has turned his team over to the trainer.
Mr. Clark, whovill handls the .reins In the
trot. Next Thursday Mr. Titman will take
Cleovice and Maryland Boy to tho Empire
City park, New York city, where an exhibi
tion trot will be given. On the following
Thursday the horses will compete at Bel
mont park for a cup.

A few more bright young ladies and gen
tlemen wanted to enroll iu night school.
Dougherty building. 3 tf

Preached ttt airardvllle.
Rev. Z. A. Yearick, pastor of the Trinity

Koformei church, preached last evening to a
large gathering in the Reformed church, at
Girardville. He was accompanied by th
Trinity church choir, who rendered several
selections. A number of Rev. Yearick's par-
ishioners were also prtsent to hear their
pastor's remarks.

VANILLA, C1IOCOLATK, HTHAWllKltltY
ICE CIIEAM. Olt.VNOi: ICE.

Daily at Schoider's bakery, 25 East Centre
street. All orders promptly filled and
delivered.

Tost OUlce Receipts.
The receipts of the Mahanoy City post

ofiice for tbe last fiscal year amounted to
$10,031. Outside of Pottsville, whose re
ceipts for the same period were $29,115,
Mahanoy City was the only post ofiice in tbe
county where tbe receipts aggregated $10,000,

Record,

Tho best of all Pills are Bekcham's.

PerlMtcil .'a tlio riiiMiiw.
Wilkesbarre, Pa., Oct. 24. The

double frame houses In I'lttston town
ship owned by the Butler Coal com
pany, and tenanted by mine laborers,
were destroyed by Are Sunday night.
The Inmates were asleep at the time.
and many of them made their escape
by jumping from the windows In their
night clothes. AH got out but Joseph
Sorro, aged 42, who perished In th
flames.

The prettiest lino of men's colored bosom
shirts is shown at Tub Famous. tf

tVAl Baking
cAbsoluiekyiPure

delicious and wholesome
pooe co., new vornc

PREDICTS TUANSVAAL SUCCESS.

rremlilcnt Ki imor'n Itprxontntlrn nt
.('(iiiiniori'lnl CtiimrpftH In OptliuWllo.

I'lillHilelphln, Ort. S4. Kdwlti Vnn
Dumu Paul, who It delegated to repre-
sent President Knigor at the Interna-
tional commerrtal congreas, wilt not
take further part lu the proceeillnKB-H-

left yenterday for Chicago, whence
he goex to traneact other buatneta for
the TrRiisvaal government. Mr. I'aql
Intended to have read a paper before
the rongrena, but the state of affalri
In South Africa called him to other
duties. Before leaving for the weal he
bhIU, tweaking of the war. the news
thus far received from South Africa
would rather favor the Ilrltlnh aide
of the conflict, hut It would be well
for Americana to remember that nine
out of ten dlapatchea received from the
seat of the war cornea from Ilrltlnh
source, lie said:

"I do not believe that the boys hare
been repulsed aa tmdly ua the press
dispatches have stated. 1 realise a
well as any one that Great llrltatn
l as a tremendous power, and had she
to deal with a small nation like the
Transvaal located within reach of the
guns of her ahlpa there would be a
speedy ending of the war, but the
Trausvaal Is a gigantic fortress in It
self. The Boers are determined to
maintain their Independencs, they are
wining to sacrifice all, and the fight
will be a bloody one from the very
start. Kugland has a much more dif-
ficult task than her war party Is aware
of, and the truthfulness of this state-
ment will be borne out by early events
1 expect to see most of the fighting
done In British territory and I expect
further that the independence, com-
plete and everlasting, of the South
African republic will be acknowledged
by all nations of the earth."

To Cure I.n(1rlpiiff In Two Days
Take Bromo Qulniue Tablets. All
druggists refund tho money if It fails to cure,
E. W. Drove's signature is on each box. 25c.

A Military I'lay.
The "Cherry Pickers" is tho attraction at

Ferguson's theatre on Thursday evening
next aud the widespread popularity of tho
drama promises to attract general attention.
Deriving its name from one of the most
famous of Her Majesty's regiments iu India
its story overflows with the true martial
spirit. During the four acts of the play
there is hardly a moment when the stage is
not reverberating with the clauk of swords
or occupied by bodies of this showily dressed
regiment. The red trousers of these dashing
fellows have served to give them the name of
"Tho Cherry Pickers." Tbo story of the
play is woven, to an extent, about the storm
ing of tho historic fortress Candahsr which
makes a tremendous culmination to one of
tbo most intensely interesting acts ever put
on the stage.

Night school, McCa tin's Business College,
Dougherty building, Tuesday and Thursday
nights.

A Social Gathering.
A party was given to Miss Phebe Hardy

last evening, at tbo residence of her parents,
on South Jardin street. The home war
beautifully decorated for the occasion with
potted palms, plants and flowers. Games
were playod aud literary exercises were in
terspersed by vocal an 1 Instrumental music.
An excellent supper was served at a late
hour. Miss Hardy received a number of
beautiful presents. Tho event was enjoyed
by Misses M. Kinuiid. M. Grl tilths, L. Smith,
V. Harsley, B. Uasklns, G. Reese and B
Entwistlo, Mr. and Mrs. G. Knott, Mr. and
Mrs. Harrington, Mr. and Mrs. Timmins, and
Messrs. Stelubach, Yoale, Boughey and Tem
pest.

Gas mantels, 10 and 15 cents. Orkin's
ewelry and musio store, " S. Main St. tf

lturglars Active In Ashland.
Burglars in Asbland attempted to ga'n en

trance to Leviue's clothing store, Sunday
night. They bored holes round the panel of

back door, but as It was liued with sheet
rou they could not get in. They then did

the same at tbo front door, and would have
effected an entrance if they bad not been
scared off in some manner.

Our prices in merchant tailor-mad- e gar
ments for ladies and men can't be beat. Tilt:
Famous.

Inquest Held.
Deputy Coroner J. J. Cardin and a jury

last night held an Inquest on the death of
Joseph Wachesky, who was kicked on the
forehead by a mule in the Shenandoah City
colliery on the 16th Inst, and died at the
Miners' hospital on the 10th. tire Boss
Thomas Stark, tbe mule driver and others
were examined and tbe jury rendered a
verdict of accidental death.

Rid Yourself of Rheumatism
Buy Red Flag Oil, 35c. At Oruhler Bros..

drug store.

Africa In Song Mini Stury.
The Famous South Africans" will appear

n tbo Reformod church evening.
at 8 o'clock. The doors will bo opened at
7:30. A fine entertainment Is promised, and
a large attendance of tbo intelligent people
of the town is assured.

The host hat for tbe money at Tiik Famous.

Ills Kyes Kemoved.
iMvia wan, wno was bauly iujurea by an

explosion at tbe Kllangowau colliery last
August, had both his eyes removed by Ur
Dunn, at Mahanoy City, yesterday. Tbe op-

eration was made necessary by the nature of
the injuries Wall received by the explosion.

The cheapest place for ready-mad- e clothing
for men, boys and children is Tub Famous

Crew Stopped Teaui.
While a farmer named Winkle, from tbe

Locust Valley, wag delivering produce at
Mahanoy City to-d- bis team lau away and
took the abuudoucd Buck Mountain road
The engineer ot a P. & R. freight train
stopped just u timo to prevent striking the
team at a crossing. The crew of the tial
caught tbe horses.

Ladies if you have auy cloth to be made
into a drew, justbriugit to us; we will do
tho ret. Tub Famous.

KHKK LUNCHES

bickeet's.
Fi i cakes Sour krout, pork aud

tnaslud potatoes moruiug.
iientz'b.

Liver and onions Bean soup to
morrow morning.

CUAS.BADZlEWICZ'l.

Bean soup will bo served, froe, to all p.
trout

WEEKS.'
A nice dish of bean soup

r00LIE'S.
Special free lunch Largest aud

coldest glass of beer In tuwu.

i

MAX LEV T S.

BUY THE STETSON HAT.

.j JL'e!.

v V
The Sua Never Sets

on

Stetson Hats
NOT a mere pretty speech, but

actual fact. The sun is
always shining on some part o'
the output of the Stetson factory.

The finest hats the world offers
their wonderfulgoodnessknown

in every civilized country of the
globe.

We show the newest produc-
tions in these world-famou- s hats.

oolr tor Brand on Sweat leather

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

XXXXXXXXXXXK
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ANOTHER CASE

OF BLANKETS.
CAN GET NO MORE

THIS SEASON - -

We will sell this lot al 47e
per pair.

Good Woolen Blankets, white,
with fancy borders at $1.98, $2.15,
S2.65, S3.9S, $3.25, 54 10 to S7.50
a pair.

Children's, Ladies' and Men's
Underwear. Union Suits. Oneita
Brand.

Children's Cloaks, $2.;o to S4.7S.
double collars, sizes 6 to 12, iu
black, brown, blue, mixed greys
and boucle.

Broadcloth in colors, at qoc..
fifty inches wide.

Mohair, 25c. up.
White Satin, 37c. per yard.
Taffetas. 65c. per yard.
Duchess Satius, $1.35 per yard.
Mittens for children and misses,

ioc. a pair.
Ladies' Silk Mitts at 40c. a oair.

They are beauties.

nfants Woolen Caps and
the Germantown Wool

to Make Them.
A full line of Misses', Ladies'

and Gentlemen's Soles for House
Slippers.

Also a full line of Cream Candies
at 20c, 30c, 36c, 40c, 46c, 60c, 80c,
per pound.

WVVvVvWvWAM
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NEW Linoleums, Oil
Cloths and window
shades. Best assort-
mentCARPETS in town.

Remnants of Car- -

pits and Oil Cloths cheap.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE,
0 South Jardin Street.

Mince Meat,
Apple Butter,
Choice Jellies.

Splendid quality of fall
and winter delicacies.
We handle none but
the best at prices often
asked for inferior
goods.

Try our Mackerel, from 5c
up, for your Sunday
morning breakfast.

Swiss and Brick Cheese.

Magarglc's,
26 EASTCENTRE STREET,


